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Jr®$h*r Kussia's "msiximpm explosion" atomic bomb 
18 T*& ! $ $ $ » » - t f c « l J W M b detonated by U. & experts 1 
mak^f ttttMwtaNies* if Soviet "platuM someday «e*ttefV 
score, w such blasts on American cities, Last week's LIFE 
magizifie illustrated in jsp-apbic diagram the obliteration of 
§ c*to1)j& jBie eirofosjoi* of jtwfc one of these weapons. 
* ft is? ^teresting to apecnlate just how Americans would 
f 0 Ibout; Tfebuildingr a city after *uebt a catastrophe. And 
even if Eussia keeps its atom bombs- behind the Iron Cur
tain, there « p other sudden disasters -which can cripple attf 
wreck a&^ejitare area, as proved by the recent hurricane 
floods inCohtiectfeut. 

In particular, how would we as Catholic AwiericanaH 
go about reconstructingr pur parochial schools if a bomb or •.] 
a flood or an earthquake were to wreck a whole city full 
of such schools? -

AccowUngi' to present standards of ''no public funds for 
private schools," our parochial schools would have to stand 
In ruinfr while state and recommended federal funds poured 
into a victim area for public school rebuilding. 

As expected, the juBt concluded White House Confer
ence on Education, Stacked as it was with professional pub
lic school -promoters, recommended that the federal govern* 
ment ^romase- its- ftnaneM participation in public educa
tion." Of course, it had to be PUBLIC education. 

'This restriction of state and federal grants to public 
schools only perpetuates an injustice that has hampered 
freedom of religion and education despite so called constitu
tional guarantees to #ie contrary. 

In his classic encyclical on the "Christian Education 
of* Youth," Pope P h » X i termed it the "duty of the State" 
that Catholic schools be "aided from public funds, as dis« 
tributftre justice requires." ' ' 

And siippiy because the U.S. government does not-sup-
frtefffr. a>tt»"»ft «phnni*f Catholics cannot he: 

mimmimmm 

Archer for a useful phrase 
Os, Archer, as you may recallj 

is executive1'** ' ' ̂ S L ™ 
reetoiT ôif wo; 

1l^;ii»m^'rcwiiirw^''i>liafto at left ;«bpYe, a»':jtold 
f ir treev should be trimmed with hammer* and sickles: — sym
bols of all food little toy* and girls who- work hard for the 

. Soviet, Hen they hold gifts from Grandfather Frost, Com-

,Y wk-brate* < s q $ i l $ £ g ^ ^ -. 
p|?io liave to w o ^ | M thrtstinas Pay, no longer * holt-

' Uay to Soviet captive countries. (Crusade for Treedom photos.) 

foils To Freeze 
- . . The "cold war" for awhile turned t o warm smiles , but 
t h e Cold Christmas still exists , stronger than ever, behind 
t h e Iron Curtain. Christmas, which recognizes t h e birth o f 
[Christ, is called by the Soviet State "sick myth and fantasy ." 
•: • Meet Grandfather Front, the Soviet substitute for Santa 
. Clsus, afigwe who suits the anti-Christmas propaganda ma

chine very well. 
There era signs of rebellion however. The people behind 

the Iran Curtain b a g for ths traditional oclebmflon of Chlst-
mas, without reUgloas suppression. 
At this time of celebration last ^~ 

fa. 

.t- wmmmmw^^ 3llM*Wfa& #*&& 
Schools unless assured of 

; SB^5^a^yp*iwi M ~ . *» scswsVs si ly. 
harm the dignity of the Soviet 
people," the radio voice said, "be
cause it is accompanied by 
drunkenness, hooliganism, and 
other disgraceful phenomena." 

year an Odessa broadcast, told 
Russian listeners that "Christ
mas Is a capitalist invention to 
make suffering workers endftre 
exploitation. Religious festivals!-,,^ &e official Soviet' attitude 

They are also told that the 
Red Star of the Soviets should 
replace the "sick myth" of the 
White Star of Bethlehem. 

Perhaps the best explanation 

& 

eernplaeent In their present condition of being doubly-taxed 
for what they have a right to enjoy. Parochial schools in this 
f£,d 5 2 T S , T i 5 r i f e £ * ?*•£ ^ j g f ^ *%mA. ,Sr« !The"5an irbroadCaSt" was echoed 
this fundamental liberty is thwarted or mterjtered with;"' _,__ „, 
•ays Pius XI, "Catholics -will never feel that they have done 
enough for the support and defense of their schools until 
they secure laws that will do them justice." 

In the face of such clear statements of the Pope, and 
the recent restatement of these facts by our American 
Bishops, Catholics cannot be content with the White House 
Conference which relegates parochial schools to a merely 
"tolerated" status. 

The White House conferees are currently basking in 

!
>ralses extolling their broad-minded attention to the prob-
ems of non-public schools. Their net solution was to sug

gest that these schools solve their financial problems by 
gifts and grants from private persons or corporations, pre
cisely the way these schools now struggle to survive as i t is. 

in the satellite countries of 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgerta. 
. The captive people have so 
demanded the joy and celebra
tion of the Christmas season 
that the Soviet rulers have had' 

toward Christmas is In the 
Soviet Encyclopedia: 
"CHRISTMAS, the celebration 

of the 'birth of the Savior* which 
was borrowed by Christianity 
from the -pre-Christian cults . . ^ 
is based on the legend that] 
Jesus Christ supposedly was im
maculately conceived by a virgin 
mother. However, it has . been 
established by scientific criticism 
that these legends, as indeed the 
whole content of the gospels, are 
myths, full of all kinds of con 

that the soviet ruiers»»™""* tradictlons and religious fantasy. 
to make concessions.* While ; c;hr|st inas n a s l a y e d A reach^ 
the Soviet cold war on Christ
mas continues stronger than 
ever, striving to freeze up the 
minds and hearts of lis citi
zens, the holiday still continues 
to live. 

played 
ary role in history.. Like every 
religious holiday, Christmas is 

Chimneys aren't open 
for Saatat'Cavaa in Soviet cap-
tivw Mtfleas. -Ta* good Saint 
Nlehotai" can't get even a -visa 
tear KH .traditional once a year 
htn<;a%to snostHute. Gramd-
father lTrost whq gives his 
fuTti to %ard working boys and 
fuels. 

led at working on previous 
Christmases and retaliated by 
staging *1sldwdowns.",jyhe Huriv 
garlan pegirae., therefore, dectd* 
ed to return to the traditional! 
pr&ctlce of declaring Christmas 
an official holiday. 

kept alive and supported among! tin CzechMovakia, miniature 
backward groups of workers by crib>$ depicting Jesus in the man-
reactionary religious prejudices." jger were freely available this 

Apparently, the Soviet regime 
As a matter of tact, it is car-; has more "backward groups of 

t t n r t ? » « l : w * r l ^ M " ^ ^ ^ *orth w i t h s o m e 8U*to «ow- workers" with which to contend 
IntheHochestWfllo«Maioiie,nwrija r;™lA*B^ | | | jy d s o n a non-religious level, than they hoped would be around 
Kipilsof elemfttlary JF ^ _ S ^ H S - I S J R S I B tandihrough a character called ,„ the enlightened year of 1956. 

Grandfather Frost, known to the; p o r instance, \h Budapest. 
rest of the world as good old! workers in state factories rebel-
Santa ,C!aus. I ; : 

GRANDFATHER FROST par 

lie pupils 
attending public schools. By Church law and constitutional 
right, theae children should be in Catholic schools. The 
one basic reason why they are not in Catholic schools is 
the very practical question of cash. • " l 

% 

enough t . 
habitual current pmctice of «,•,—.-.,.„ T, -
the public schools: meaW'thafr halfnof onr^Catholic pupils 
are forced to attend puh%.*choW» -

Even with all <st the^Soyiet atom 4k>mbs nestled safely in unexploded nacfeages, Ahierican Catholic schools are faced 
with the crtppliuff tesiffiction of operai! * — n r i V «**«.. 
ings'which are definitely inadequate. 

Christmas for the first time since 
1951. Only $jree., years ago, the 
Communists had boasted that 
"Ttac o^ i tn ias : crjib, fonmerlv 
the con-v̂ niljifWiU attribute 6 t 
Christmas day, is disappearing;. 
Llt*le Jeau%1ian1llte Stable was' 

/ 

ftgs/-«tirteul-te 1954,- is one of j %S 
the most popular moves the gov- J *> 
ernntent tsver made. They ares 
held twice a day, for four-hour i 
periods, in the Kremlin halls and 
in thousands of clubs and or-j 
ganteatlons throughout the coun-j 
try. At these parties. Grandfath-j 
er Frost, far from being jolly j 
and sometimes hilarious and I 
frivolous, is charged with seri-, 
ous responsibility In the Soviet 
State. ; 
'. ..During the holiday period, he 
lectures to children and their' 

\fc: ..»'*.- iCV»* • ^ - - • ^ 
O1-

* 
$ 

with t h e ciipplintr resfaietion o f operating on free-will offer-
i'which are definitely inadequate. 
A s citizens o f a f f e e nation, w e do not ask for one cent 

o f tax support for onr Church Or otrr faith. But aa citizens, 
w e have a r ight to expect that all American school children 
should have a fair share of tax-naid benefits distributed by 
the government — and tliat includes equal aid'tO all repu* 
table schools, public, private, or parochial, which train and1"*™™8 '" ^ ' " " ^ " " " o f "the 
educate children to be good American citizens. icormnunist dictatorship. You can 

Segregation of funds because of religion is even raorei e a S u y recognize his speech by 
unAmerican than segregation of people because of color. his sign-off line: 

i , "To whom do we owe all the 
good things In our Society?" 

The children used to answer 
hi'chorus, "Stalin!" This year.j 
thev shout "Krushchev!" - - or' 
•'BulganlnV. 

Some 50,000 children in Mos>| 
cow, alone, are expected to par-| 
ticipate in such "festivity." They j 
will be given a bag of candy and I 

great holiness. His holiness, ^jchaVgk''us"trPxercise^he" pow-i a t o v ' ^^ wff l w a t c h vaud<J-' • » ....... . . . . . . ,„.,,„ •„,„!_.. _̂  . . . M ^"_ ,r_ . : rr_ "". p „ _ jville entertainment, too. fratur-
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SUNDAY 
SERMON 

St. John 
Th« Baptist 

The church In this Sunday's things In life than the mundane 
Gospel asks us to contemplate' cares of an everyday world? 

man of1 T n i s i s *" *^e 0 l actton and 
. i Christ through the Popes St. John the Baptist a has 

in all saints, was founded in truel e r 0 f our Confirmation by par-
humility: Running before ,ne{ticipating in Catholic AcUon. 

Listen to" Benedict XV as he face of Cod, he carried his hum 
ble faith as a lighted torch. 

The flame of this torch was to 
Illumine the "minds of rnen, that 
In such a light they might See 
their true selves. In this real 
self-knowledge man would '"make 
straight the way of the Lord", 
into his heart and soul. Basking 
then in the fire of Cod's lo*e. 
man would prepare si real place 
of birth for the Soil of Cod. 

says. "We appeal to the promo
ters of Catholic Action who have 
responded to Our desire to find 
in them co-operators, and We ask 
them with the greatest insistence 
to bring their attention and de
votion very particularly to the 

ing singers, dancers, jugglers. A j 
typical pantomime skit, which I 
makes no religious reference to t 
Christmas, is that which tells of 
a girl and boy who go- to the; 
North Pole to bring back Grand
father Frost. He - arrives in a 
red sleigh (of course It's a red 
sleigh), drawn, not by his famous 
reindeers, but by a young Soviet 
athlete. Humor-rumor has It that 

• for 
service of the working classes." 
f Be truly humble In your daily f the reindeers sot purged 

life and lend yourself to the I talking too much. ' i 
— , work of the Church. Run before Grandfather Frost carefully j 
Only a man seeing himself Iri the fac.c o f c l i r j s t a nd announce explains to his children, as they 
true humility would sweep clean H j m l o y o u r te]low mcn E m u . s j t a r a u r ,d a glittering, giant re-
his heart and soul to prepare a ,atc s t J o h n ( h e B a p ( i s t in v o u r V0 |umJ fir tree that, when they 
worthy residence for Const. , humility and zeal for the souls trim their own New Year's tree; 

This lesson is welt taught by. 0 f men. (not called a Christmas tree bc-| 
Et JOhn, Whom Chiist-referred; p r a y during this week that cause the birth of Christ and the 
t o as the greatest of men, a little! God may raise up an army of the1 Christmas holiday is not official-
leds than an angel laity ready and willing to do Wis ly recocnized). it should be 

Cnilld votf not would you not, work. Harken to the words of St. ornamented with silver hammers 

*: 

* 

* & 

I woke too late to catch rhem! 
But I taw what they ha<i done; 

The clues they left behind all " • 
Spoke of merriment and fun! 

They whisked across my Nwindows, 
Painting snow-ferns in o row. 

And here and there I eve«i found 
A game of "x" and " » " . 

J* 
They told me where they spent fh* ni3gh*=" 

(They drew it there for me:) 
A waterfall that spills 

Its silver splashes in a seal .. ' 

From out beneath the heavens 
Where they frolic in the* cold). 

They stole as many crystal-stars 
As window-worlds can hold. 

They hung them on the s«shes—- ' • 
Sparkling lanterns in live dawnt * 

A host of dainty prisms 
For the sun to smile up>on. 

I do suspect that in their troup* , '' 
Are dancers, light at air; 

For I found feathered farss and laces . "' , 
Scattered everywherel «:"-, ' 

I know they had to hurry— 
Fleeing just before the day, ' 

For fear Old Sol should touch their, wtneji 
And melt them all awcsyl 

I wonder where they II go tonight? 
And will they come back soon? 

Perhaps if I stayed up, I'cf see them 
Frisking 'neath the mo-cnl 

Sister Mary Francis 

1$ 

used to remind working people 
that i t was the proper place lor 
the poor , . ." This year, how
ever; <5tech, factories turned out 
enough cribs' even tor export, 
each one faithfully detailing all 
the biblical data. Also, tradt 
tlonal Christmas music Is heard 
throughout Cxechoelcrvakit, The 
Communist regime did rule, to 
temper its compromises, that 
workers could not have the after
noon before. Christmas off if 
their plants had not fulfilled prô  
duction quotas; 

IN MOSCOW Itself, although 
the Communist leaders officially 

\ decree the. practice of athefsm( 
many of the.manifestations of 
the, Christmas spirit cannot be 
squelched and are visible. 

An observer of last year's 
Soviet Christmas, sudd: "One 
of the scenes that will always 
stay in m y memory occurred 
at the great Moscow Cathe
dral d u r i n g the midnight 
Christmas service . . . Easily 
10,000 Muscovites were there 
crushed s o very tight that it 
was like one slowly heavfnjr 

?$MrvMttt different uplifted 
faces i, . 'the flames of thou-

' sands of edd ie s att-served to 
light up those Russian faces 
and to show the tears . . . 
' There were many more thou
sands old people than young, 
but I was surprised, in view of 
the Soviet govermnenff bitter, 
campaign to wipe out religion, 
to notice *s many young peo
ple . . . I t is quite clear that 
the Russian church atjd the 
Soviet state have reached an, 
uneasy compromise. . î .-
The Soviet State continues to 

spend millions of dollars yearly 
trying to iam Radio Frets Europe 
^Christmas, "broadcasts win T e h 
smack of "decadent bourgeois 
nonsense." Religious set"ft>6n?! 
and especially music programs 
seera to ••• rouse the .K*l..;,'Hii 

•temper.' •- •-&:$$'• #h&fi 
':• KBUSHCHfiV, in nfs''liberai 
%ed" religious decree, #dered 
benevolent^ mat 4heife'be JEft end 
to ridicule of religion j that prop 
agantia be based on a more "con
vincing scientific" basis. Krush-| 
chev exphasized that the way to 
bring religious believers around 
to Communism Was, not by dis
criminating against them, but by 
educating them so they might 
"free thetn'selves from' religious 
errors." * 
' The same goal remains, with . 
a new means-to-the-end calcu
lation. The odds, however, ap
pear hm^ii^;'^^.M^0t'-
clcuUtJoa" The hope of Mle-
bmtine Christmas In the tradl 
tion.1 w S C ^ ' W ^ " 
erect away in the heai 
liorts ofKJp^lf-'**' 
troh Curtain. 

testants a n d 
Other Amerij* 
c a n s , . United 
for Separation 
of Church and 
State. -

3̂Pe was dj& 
turbed by, the 
i t ^ t e m e n - t 
ojf the Ameri» 
can CathohC^* *iyclg 
bishops onthjerteht8,of private 
ahd churcJuMnnected schools. 

He accused the bishops of 
HttermfT/'stucired^oniense,'11 

J leave It to Why fairmtnded 
person to judge 

The bishops said that inde 
pendent schools exist by right 
not by sufferance. That is to say, 
American parents have the right 
to send weir children to any 
school they choose, as long as 
the school meets educational 
standards "" 

18 THAT "studied nonsense?" 
i f i P p 1 « e i f t $ y ^ ^ 
[pi^e-Court-sali in the Oregon 
3i|hboiv.caje,. 
f-f0u ijishops fiurthor said that 
all Aroerican students, no matter 
what school they attend, have 
rthe right-to fhare »t government 
health, safety and welfare bene-
m •• .' '. • . . - . , 

In Other Words, If children 
art to "be glvett anti-pbUd In-
Jecttons, or free- mlttc, or pro-
tectioti wbe« croafing danger, 
ous tatersecttons, or bus trans
portation to «<!hooi, then no 

^•eAlld-^etSglw^'Ise^e^ua^ 
Is that studied npnsehjje?-
DB ABCHKB said othe?things. 

But hjs^a^ate^ent ot| freedom 
takes .;.#•' cal*, l e t us get to 
t h a t , " • • - • • - • • • • • 

He afiegea t h e * Catholic 
scnoc-ls teach "the negation et 
freedom" becauie mejr?t«*oK ttit 

fMtfi. 
- This Is studied nonsense with 
a.^ngeanoe, 3tJst ejiactly Uke 
accusing ^ e Jews of mylas 
freedom to Christians by teach
ing Jewifh chUdttnt ttl«t-Judaism 
i* t̂ ie wligloo M M t»y (fot̂ t 

'•BtT Mftt AKCHKB fs not the 
only person talkirtg! snidiea nafu 
s^nse. 1 Hftee you^to virhltl>r. 
Alfred IKinseŷ  the •** .ppttlter, 
s«ld thejothe<« daŷ  , ' 

£>r. Klnscy told students in 
rjtenmarte that Araerfca-V "««* 
laws'' are so '̂antiquated'' that 
they-"make iawbmaker«r**ut ot 
95 per cent of American meat, 
and 85 per cent of. AmerlCsm 
women. >- ~ - - ->- * v * 

This would be upioswloosly 
fanny,, if It were, hot, JTor tbe 
fact( that Dsodsh *tu*ent» — 
and maybe aome other peopfe 
— might take It mmtmto,' " 

It is too had that nobodby 
{CnHKfHBsjuniited Kin»ey*™' 
'Wtkjasmxrto w3hat *ex 

laws "are you reaterrtngf The 
laws forbidding «duUe*y--Big
amy' Perversion?1 White siaiv. 
eryt'.Abortlon? •' . -»:^v'iv -* 

vasT-niaJorlty" ofW^cm^^.' 
and women And how/ .dtfjjjjoj} 
know? . r , . , ' - ' . .;«—'-.. . 
*"'T*. Jflnsey, whart i|6j^bumtii|, 
by saying that km. 'nemke law? 
breakers' and thadt lavvs which 
are disobeyed ongbtthearetoreto 
be repealed?. 
- WWs imtijmwvm your 
position, you would contend tbat 
such offenses'at r # ? | ^ driv
ing, wife-beating awid cmiejty to 
anipals ought to %e legallted if 
a«.lot-of^people^^i««^sjuUty^,oJt.. 
fliem«" ' 

'Tf you don't nwan that, then 
wiU you Wnoly teD ui whi t y b « . 
do. mean?Or are you itaoply t s * - . 
tag studied nojisjsrsiet" 

Thank you once more,' Dr. 
Archer, for ths UH of y o w 
phrased" '" - -

B9f!S 

mmm M # 
By Mary Tmley Daly 

tor Msttr" 

'iA-v. 
Comes the perennial, "What toolack<nd-wliI,te and ba*W| t in 

convent walls, lef* sea mat ire 
would l i k e . . . Ever hawst a black get for Slsterr' ;'• . 

After yeaCT''vorw'e |̂itayoneyy-
candy routine, 
v»-; 'decided^^jl 
make some In
quiries, '-'';-'5/ 
- We leatneo)̂  
via the grape^ 
v ine , that '.if; 
Sister weri '€ 
poUUcal candi-; 
date writing; tdf 

a large- con> 
fatltuency ?Suppn:. ̂ ^r^^^. -„..... 
' t h e -s i ighlel^^ll is ir^ifc 
provocation, she- could not .use 
up her supply of Christmas $ p 
tionery before next ChruttaUis. 
As |or.."cindy, the comh'ulll 
b^ag~-p||4hocolates in .any <̂ j|j 
c»hlenM3would result in scflwi 
mighty sad-sack Sisters if there 
were not small nieces- and; 
nephews — and pupils ,—ltj»:| 
help vrtth the surplus., 

What. Sister really would li£e? 
Tm^ reminds lis of an amus-

suit that picks up lint even from 
white gloves? Con»ld«r( then, 
SUter'a habit at tfat end ot e«ch 
Chalky day. HoV* about a *eal 
clothes-bruth witl̂ : plck-'m-up-
and^on't-layr'enidcjwn propjsi^ 
ties? Or a sawing Wt with black-
and-white thread, various sdst 
heedles, or a bHurtiful thlmblst? 

TmOBK ; AJjg.'^t|Fro,:Of all 
and pricei, •quatly iccept-
^hojMkgfaplhf records of 
symphonleaor of exqut-

brelli;^automatl^pracil« with 
diiierent colortd leads (for cor 

big 
befort njw-^7^TiM^A*Sfe";SSiiMaIt"M-m*& 

ihat i^m^^^m^'^ 

John's, CoUegeviOe, Mill.); four-
! : i ^ ^ | i j ^ ? i i i i | ^ > smaU case 
fOr a desk, enclosing paper dips, 
scotch tape, postage stamps, 
gummed labels; two tickets for 
I: fine concert; a gallon or so of 
ioeicream for the convent freez-
Mtk bushel of oranges. 
/,'-ftmcy soap us anotber item. 
After snggeitinsr it one year, 
tllnny said, "la* Sister doeam't 

v'tiie'soap. She AXWA3T8 eleaui! 
(Sister liked tlae tomp, never-

,:tlieless).^ . 

5 ; " ^ " 

o r F i e u t i > t f * i ^ ^ ; | * ' >?rafc 
R O C i i ^ W OtOCttl " . , 

' Stater was a bit 
"WeU," she' hf«Lfeifad- «! am* 
pose I'd like as pair of black 
silk gloves." ... 

You guessed i t . . . Sister re
ceived 49 pairs of black silk 
gloves!' J 
Matter of fact, we'd never 

thought of gloves — and neither, 
evidehtlyx had 48 other mothers 
of |unllfft ; : 

IP WE BSE our imaginajtipjiul 
and do a bit of scouting amongst1 

our contemporaries who chose 
that - splendid way of life, we'll 
find lots of things that Sister 
likes. 

A-l, we found, was "the joy 
.of giving." Mature and woraan-
:jy| Jgilter loves to be able t o 
W # 3 t h e fwNnt giving to others 
p.fsma':theiieV .a -ptecious little 
ifliilia^sTO give^'Tdrjuat love to 
have; paints and parchmehT.'. . 

f id'•*. setl of embroidery floss," 
i | i i a m e bliclii-SuIt-glove Sister 

;s»|te;p/n the waj? home? f rom the 
program. ftt> Be Me to 

t « * - ^ . . . . . 

Mass 
Calendar 

Voi. 67 : ^ i r $ g . ' 9 w f ^ 
MOST astVi. 

vJRJDW 
e. KcaaMirr, 

Mnakir tt Ike . . . 

«t-

Hfirt Sirrlw, 

., Nad«Wi"Cktlli 

!llsr^*,N»*ii.-|?»wliNif 

Alio p*" another Jhon the Bap-
tfSt?>36o not the stirrings of your 
genii fell you that there are finer 

. ' * ' ' 

Paul: "Knowing,,the season, that and sickles *— symbol of all good 
it is now the hour for us to rise*little girls and boys who work] 
frorfi sleep" (Rom. 13. 111. !hard. 

<> 

#^fe*^.*^^^'':''V • *{»rvt*.«e •••4 

fakli,bt< «T«rj Friday *» ih« Rochcitcr 
C«lhollc Priii AMMiaUtn. • 

MAIN OFFICE ?<Selo - DAkcr 121* 
RochtlUr 4, N. T. 

aUBUBN Off iCS — (3 Grant Aw, 
Aobum l-Stl« 

EU1UU UrriCB — »12~ri«it» BIdt. 
Ph. J-5S88 or 2-3423 

BnUrid u lecond clua matter fn th» 
Put Offlcs »t RochMUr, N. V.. u 
reqalred under th. Act of Gmsrrel, of 

liareb S. 1S7> 
llacl* wsy }0s: 1 st*r (obiorlptlon la 
0 ^ ; l A » | ^ J p ^ a S » g l | ( > » Forilaa 

'make'lbads of holy cards, fix up 
scapulars, make pretty presents 

I for the children who do well in 
^School—and the ones who don't 
do well and need a hit of en-

j eburagement . . „ Now why in 
the World," she, grinned, "did J 
say BLACK SILK GLOVES!" 
?%feho%h^r>-%wluhi,» present 

which Sisters appreciate most 
deeply ; htea'•' little \ something 
forSMass Jitlpendfe ^1o have * 

,'£§*#' sa1ii?%-.triie' . a M ^ r s i # . 
of Bad's death1' — and to send 
the donation to the missions 
— means a great deal, for 
these Sisters know that this is 
the greatest gift of all. 

ly by eaela family mother. A 
fine" idea. Putting ourselves in 
Sister's place, we can imagine 
the Inner glow which appreciation 
must bring. 

Again imagining ourselves In 

Sunday, December 11 - Third 
'Sunday of Adtvent (rose), no 

Gloria, 2nd prayer of St. Da-
ihasus, 3rd of immaculate Con
ception, Creed, Trinity Preface. 

•Monday, December 1 2 — Mass 
as on feast of Immaculate Con
ception, except 2nd prayer of 
Advent Sunday, 3rd of Holy 
Spirit. 

Tuesday, December 12 — _ St. 
Lucy, virgin, .martyr (red), 
Gloria,.2nd prayer o f Immacu-

' late Conception, 3rd of Advent 
Sunday, Creed, Preface of 
Blessed Virgin. 

Ember Wednesday, December 14 
— Mass as o n feast of Im
maculate Conception, except 
tod prayer of Etrtber Day, 3rd 
of Holy Spirit: — OR — Em
ber Wednesday Mass (purple), 
no Gloria, 2rnd prayer o f Ad
vent Sunday, 3rd of Holy Spirit, 
no Gteed, Common Preface. 

Thursday, December 15—Octave 
of immaculate Conception, 
Mass as" on least, except 2nd 
nfijyer p_f Ad-vent Sunday. 

Ember Friday, December 16 — 
St. Euseblus. bishop, martyr 
(red), Gloria, 2nd prayer of 

. Eraoei' fray, 3rd of Blessed 
Virgin,'-East Gospel of Ember 
Day. —• C-R — Ember Friday 
Mass (purple*), no Gloria, 2nd 
prayer of St. Eusebius, 3rd of 
Blessed Blt'gSn. 

Ember Saturday, December 17 — 
. Ember Day Mass <purple), ex

tra prayers after Kyrie, no 
Gloria, 2nd prayer^of Blessed 
Virgin, 3rd for chui§8or.pope. 

•Indicates Requiem or votive 
also permitted." 
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